Timings and Cues

Series Title RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities
Program Title Part III Chuey’s Story
Total Program Length 59:00

00:00:00 Incue: (Billboard) “Most of the world’s population lives along the coast. And rising waters are lapping at our shores.”

00:01:00 Outcue: (Billboard) “RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities. After this...”

00:01:00 Incue: (News hole) Music.

00:06:00 Outcue: (News hole) Music.

00:06:00 Incue: (First half) Water. Then, “RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities. Chuey’s Story.”

00:32:53 Outcue: (First half) “It is true. People, you can ask anybody and people will tell you the same thing.”

00:32:53 Incue: (Station ID break) Music. Then, “You’re listening to RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities.”

00:33:53 Outcue: (Station ID break) Music.

00:33:53 Incue: (Second half) “Between visits from La Llorona, everyday life takes center stage for Chuey’s family. Like getting dinner on the table.”

00:59:00 Outcue: (Second half) “To hear all the stories in the RISE series and to learn about climate change in your area, please visit us online at searise.org. I’m Claire Schoen.” Then, music.